
29 Trooper Drive, Aintree, Vic 3336
Sold House
Monday, 18 March 2024

29 Trooper Drive, Aintree, Vic 3336

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Mansi Ray

0410422222

Ashish Takhar

0488335419

https://realsearch.com.au/29-trooper-drive-aintree-vic-3336
https://realsearch.com.au/mansi-ray-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-melton-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ashish-takhar-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-melton


$725,000

Reliance Real Estate proudly presents to you this beautiful 4 Bedroom house located in the heart of Aintree. Boasting

modern design, quality finishes, prime location, this property offers a comfortable living experience for families and

individuals. Woodlea is one of Melbourne's fastest-growing suburbs.The property is conveniently located and positioned

within walking distance from Woodlea's Bacchus Marsh Grammar School , Aintree Primary School and new shopping

centre, close proximity to Rockbank Train Station, Taylors Road and walking distance from parks and tracks making it an

idea choice for a lot of families. With easy access to major highways and public transportation, commuting to the city or

neighbouring suburbs is a breeze.This stunning family home comprises of a master bedroom with an ensuite with a

walk-in-robe while the remaining 3 bedrooms are spacious with built-in-robes and serviced by a common bathroom.The

open plan living and dining embraces a contemporary feel with a succession of light. The kitchen is very functional and

well-equipped with a stunning benchtop and ample storage space, quality stainless steel appliances and a large walk-in

pantry.Stepping outside the property offers a low-maintenance backyard, perfect for relaxing and unwinding after a long

day.Other features include:- Multipurpose area that can be converted into a study or retreat space- Low maintenance

Front yard & Backyard- Double Car garage- Ducted Heating & Evaporative Cooling- Spacious Laundry AreaFor more

information, please contact Mansi Ray on 0410 422 222 or Tejveer Singh on 0410 977 785 to book your private

inspection.(Photo ID is Required at all Open for Inspections)DISCLAIMER: Every precaution has been taken to establish

the accuracy of the above information, but it does not constitute any representation by the vendor/ agent and agency


